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Oneof the classiestvisitorsof the summerseason,
a maleMongolianPloverwaspresentfor three days
in late Julyat Chariestown
Breechway,
RhodeIsland.
Thisphotographtakenon 25 Julydocuments
a first Regional
recordandonlythe secondoccurrence
onthe NorthAmerkan
AtlanticCoast(see the RegionalSA). Photograph/Arie
Gilbert

ThisstunningadultYellow-nosed
Albatross,observedfor overtwo hours
off MatinicusRockon 6 July,
representedat least the third
occurrence
for Maine.The light
grayheadis characteristic
of the nominate race

chlororhynchos
from the South
Atlantic. Note the Great Black-backed

Gullfor a size comparison.
Photographs/Anthony
Hill

An adult White-facedIbis, Qu&bec'ssecond
recordsince1997, remainedin SaintHyacinthe30 Julythrough3 Augustand
offered splendidviewsof its field marks.
In this phototaken I August,note the
slightlyreddishlegsandthe wide white
bordersurroundingthe red facial skin

andred eye.Photograph/Mich•,•e
Lafieur
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Kingbirdswere in the news
throughoutthe continentthis
summer.A Cassio's
Kingbird
photographed
by lan McLaren
on 17 Julyat Little Harbour,
NovaScotia,wasa first AtlanticProvinces
Regionalrecord
and one of a veryfew ever alongthe easterncoastoutside

of the fall season.WesternKingbirds
reachedNewBrunswick,
westernNewYork,andWisconsin,
andsuccessful
breeding
was recorded at various locations in the Middle Western

A Uttle Egretat BombayHook,Delaware,
for mostof JuneandJulywasassumedto
be the samebird that showedup at Uttle
Creek25-27 April 1999. Herethe Uttle
(below) appearswith a SnowyEgreton 13
June.Notenot onlythe distinctivepair of
longheadplumesbut alsothe muchduller
yellowlores,the thicker,slightlylonger
bill, andthe thickerandlongerneckon
the Little Egretas compared
with the
Snowy.Photograph/Frank
Rohrbacher

t

PrairiesandCentralSouthernregions.Thisnesting
WesternKingbirdphotographed
by CharlesMills
on 12 Junein Miller County,Arkansas,
did
not succeedin fledgingyoung.
TheTropical/Couch's
Kingbirdphotographedby JimandCharleneMalone
on 3 Junein MonroeCounty,Illinois,
provideda first MiddleWestern
PrairieRegionalrecord•other representatives
fromthis sisterspecies
pair alsomadenoteworthyappear.
ancesor nestingattemptsin
Louisiana,
westernFlorida,Texas,
NewMexico,andsouthern
California.

q

ThisimmatureBrownCreeper(left) was
out of the nest for lessthan a daywhenit
wasphotographed
on 5 Julyat FortHarrison
StatePark,MarionCounty,Indiana.Brown
Creepers
were unusuallyplentifulthis summer
in the MiddleWesternPrairieRegion.
Photograph/Don
Gorney
•,

ADDENDUM:
Finallyidentifiedas a specimennine monthsafter it

An adult Uttle Stint (right foreground)poses

succumbed
to a coldsnapon 15 January1998, this immaturemale
Streak-backed
Oriolefirst appearedat a feederin Mercer,Wisconsin,
in earlyJanuaryof the sameyear. Howeverbelatedly,it becamean
excitingfirst WesternGreatLakesRegionalrecord(seethe SA). In

with a LeastSandpiper
on 11 July,the first day
of its weeklongstayat CapeMay,NewJersey.Among
its salientcharacters
are its darklegs,whitethroat,
bolddistinctspotson sidesof breast,andrufous
edgingon the upperpartswith orange-buffface
andsidesof breast.Photograph/Kevin
Karlson

additionto the combinationof diagnosticplumagecharacters,note the
straightculmenon the relativelysubstantialbill. Photograph/Thomas
Schultz
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A maleBuff-breastedFlycatcher
discovered
14 June in the Davis Mountains--not

far

fromthe site of the bird picturedin the spriog's
PictorialHighlights---ledto the confirmation
of the first Texasnestingof the species.
Boththe adult perchednear the nest and the

femaleshownon the nestwerephotographed
on 17 Jone.The nestingwas successfol:
two recently-fledged
youngwere discovered
on 31 July.Photographs/Greg
Lasley

A GrayFlycatcher,
photographed
11 Joly,
was preseotin northwestCalgaryfrom late June
throughearlyJuly.The photorevealsa sharply
hicoloredlowermandible,muchlongerandthinner
thanthat of Duskyor Hammond's
flycatchers,
whichalsotendto showmoreMending
of the light baseand darkertip. The bill is also
much thinner than that of Alder or Willow

flycatchers,
aodthe fairly prominenteye ring
(barelycontrasting
with the palegrayface)
mediatesagainstthosetwo speciesas well.
Notethe proportionately
longtail, and if you
remainunconvinced,
knowthat the bird was
also tape-recorded.Thiswas the first confirmed
GrayFlycatcher
sightingfor Alberta
and the Prairie Provinces.

Photograph/Greg
Olin
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ThisGrayCatbirdseenandphotographed
! Julyat Churchill,
f4anitoba,
wasjust oneof the many"southern"raritiesthat appeared
in Churchill
earlythis summer.Seethe $A in the PrairieProvinces
reportfor moreexamples.Photograph/Robert
Mumford
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A truly outstaodingeventfor ornithologyin the A.O.U.Check-listareawas
the occurrence
of Uttle andLeastTernstogetherfor manyweeksin breedingplumage
whenthey canbest be distinguished--followed
by egg-layingby bothspecies?
The LeastTernin flight (left) was photographed
24 Juneby PeterPyle (HRBP-1236);
the Little Tern (right) wasphotographed
24 Mayby Bert McKee(HRBP-1237),
bothat SandIsland,MidwayAtoll. Compared
to the pale gray,noncontrasting
rump
andcentertail of the LeastTernon the left, notethe white rumpandtail
of the Uttle Ternwhichcontrastssharplywith its gray mantle.Seethe SA
in the HawaiianIslandsreportfor the excitingdetails.

Rose-breastedGrosbeaks
madewidespread

noteworthyappearances
this summer
in Texas,NewMexico,Nevada,southern
California,Utah,Colorado,
Idaho,Oregon,
and British Columbia. This male

at SanGeronimo,MarinCounty,25 June
wasamonga dozenRose-breasted
Grosbeaks
summeringin northern
California.Photograph/Rich
Stallcup
Mist-nettedalongthe Devil'sRiverin Val VerdeCountyon 20 June,
this Rufous-capped
Warblerestablishedthe fifteenthacceptedTexasrecord
andwasthe first everto be bandedin the U.S.Photograph/Brent
Oftego

Great-tailed

Grackles

continuedto expandtheir range
in northern California.

Thismalephotographed
on 15 Junesiredyoung
that fledgedfromtwo nests
at RobertsLake,Seaside--the first to be documented

in MontereyCounty.
Photograph/Don
Roberson
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